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laI have been telling you, through your papers, that there were no GOOD reasons
why YOU should pay such exorbitant prices for high grade pianos, adding, however,
that there WERE good reasons for the prevailing high prices charged by dealers who

got their pianos on consignment.
To such dealers, THE FACTORY FIXES THE PRICE, but by paying cash down

with the order, as I always do, THE DEALER FIXES THE PRICE AND THE FACTORY

ACCEPTS.
In witness of this fact, I have a letter on file now, from one of the leading pTano manufacturers of the

country, to whom I had given an order, practically fixing the price myself, an extract from which, reads thus:
"Price specified in this order is very decidedly out of the ordinary. In fact, IT IS THE FIRST ORDER EVER
ACCEPTED AT THIS PRICE." Also, to give you some idea of the difference between cash and consignment
buying, will say that recently, I had occasion to buy some high-grad- e pianos and, BY BUYING CLOSE, and
for SPOT CASH, I SAVED ON EACH PIANO BOUGHT, FROM $72.00 TO $110.00 OFF THE CONSIGNMENT
PRICE, hence you can readily see that, if this is true, I can SELL you a piano for less money than a consign-
ment buyer PAYS for it.

Furthermore, I say (and I can verify my statement in black and white, as I have dealt in pianos
about all my life and have bought and sold a great many pianos that are sold in Richmond, and HENCE
KNOW THE COST PRICE), that there are a great many pianos sold in and around Richmond, at prices rang.
Ing from $200.C0 to $275.00 and possibly $300.00. that should not cost a dealer who buys close, cash down with

order, more than $115.00. Paying such prices for such pianos I consider out of all reason, yet doubtless, some

of you think you are getting a snap.

Now, the cold facts are that I can and will sell you almost any make of piano that you may want AT A

WONDERFUL SAVING TO YOU; also, in order to prove to you the correctness of the assertion I make above,
the pianos referred to above, which commonly sell from $200.00 to $300.00

I am going to sell at the unheard cf price cf $137.50 for cash, or on easy payments. with a small amount
added. I refer here to strictly high grade purrs, net the common cheap ones usually sold at tnis price. I could
sell you a piano fully guaranteed by the manufacturers, as lew as $117.50. but this I would net advise ycu to buy.

My prices on pianos will range from $12.50 a"d REMEMBER, each and every one I may sell will be fully
guaranteed in every particular, as I POSITIVELY WILL NOT SELL AN INSTRUMENT WHICH I CANNOT
FULLY GUARANTEE. As to my financial responsibility, and what my guarantee means to YOU, I ask your
investigation.

I handle the celebrated Ivers . Pond, the Chase line, the Smith-Barnes- , the Wegman. etc.. all pianos
which are fully guaranteed by old i:ne manufacturers who are well and favorably known. I can also furnish you
almost any other make of high grade piano ou may want as I know how to get trem.

On any instrument I may sell you. I can save you plenty of money. Do not take my word for it. nor lis
ten to the other fellow who has a piano to sell. Investigate for yourself and lay your money down where it
does you the most gecd.

REMEMBER, cn any piano I sell, you cannot word the guarantee too strong for mc
to sign, hence, if I am financially responsible, which you can easily ascertain, you run
no risk: also, I want it distinctly understood that the piano I offer at $137.50 is strict-
ly high grade, such as usually sells at from $200.00 to $300.00 each, and I did not
steal it either it is simply a case of buying remarkably low and selling on a very low
margin of profit.
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There is no medietas no -- afe and at the same
time so pleasant to take as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
pepsin, the positive cure f r all diseases arising
from stomach trouble. The price is very reas-
onable SOc and SI.

INSURA'iCE.REAL ESTATEI

movement of the foreign labor ele-

ment, to Medlleri anean ports shows no
abatement. "The records for the
week ending April 17th shows (hat
203. TIT' of the foreign labor element
have left the United States sineo Jan-uar- v

1st."

C. W. MORGAN
THE GROCER

(Successor to Harry J. Doan)
12th and Main Streets.

Automatic Phone ..:,; RHl 223.
Phone l"s Your Order.

LOANS, RENTS

W. H. Dradbury & Son f
Rooms 1 and 3, Wastcott Blk
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NOT A MILLIOIMHE

BABYAFTER ALL

Fable of Senator Clark's

Princely Gift Is Exploded.

FANCY STRAWBERRIES
GOOD SWEET CREAM

SHOWSJO DECREASE

Over 200,000 Leave Ameri-
can Ports This Year. If you are troubled with sick fceadachs. con-

stipation, indigestion, offensive breath or any
disease arising from stomach trouble, get a 50c
or SI bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
is positively guaranteed to cure you.

HADLEY
Phones 292

BROS.
and 2292.
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New York. May

Kansas City. Mo., May 'J. -- Six years
a so, V. A. Clark, the Mon-

tana multimillionaire, was credited
with announcing he would sive $1, ".-00- 0

to his first grand-child- .

Icc. 1M, 1!NCi, a daughter was born
to Charles Clark, his son. and the- sen-

ator, according lo dispatches, declared
he would carry out his promise.

John M. Foster, the gnunifathor of
Mrs. Charles Clark, said while visiting
hero that, instead of Sl.oini.nnn Sena-
tor Clark gave the child Sl.wi soon
after its birth, and has sent a check for

on each birthday anniversary
since, so that the baby has only S4.-K-

to its credit.

You Only Pay for Coal, high
grade, honest coal that doesn't
clinker, but makes a biitrht and
Slowing fire when you want one.
If you haven't filled your bin for
next winter's use, let us fill it for
you at Summer prices, as coal will
po up In price soon.

We Guaraneet All Our Coal

II. C. Bullerdick & Son
529 South Fifth St.

Phone 1235 tUME
DREW PISTOL AND

SHOT MAN DEAD Is the one that takes advantage of the little things ; the one that says "a penny saved is a penny
earned;" the one that lays all prejudice aside and goes where the dollar goes the farthest. Years of
toil and sleepless nights are spent by every man, no matter what station of life he has been born to,
trying to win the smiles of Dame Fortune, and yet he failed. Why? Because he did not buy right.
It is a part of the Hoosier s business to save you money. That is the strong feature of our plan of
buying and selling --.-- :--.-- ffi

Insane Man Walked in Butch-

er Shop, Made Remark
And Fired.

Parrshoro. X. P.. ' May L'.' Smith,
you are not looUiusj well today," re-

marked James Rector as lie entered
Iewis K. Smith's butcher shop. Smith
who is supposed, to have snddenlv he--I

come insane, drew a pistol and killed
' Rector and seriously shot himself.
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MILD AND SWEET
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GROCERY

Ladies' Shirt Waist, White India Linen, Lace and Emb.
Trimmed at 98c

Ladies' White India Linen Shirt Waist, big value, at $1.50
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, all sizes, well made at 50c
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Lace and Emb. Trimmed, special 98c
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, extra wide lace and Emb. Trimmed

at $1.25

Ladies' Dressing Sack, sizes 34 to 46, dark colors, at 48c

30 in. New Spring Lawns, all light colors, at 8 1-- 3c

Soisette in all colors, mercerized, looks like silk, fast colors
at 25c

Mercerized Foulards, light and dark blue, only 7c
Ladies' Gauze Vests, all sizes, tape neck and sleeve at 10c
Suesine Silk, all colors, at 50c
Lace Curtains, Nottingham. 3 yards long, wide, special 98c
Lace Curtains, extra fine Nottingham, extra wide, at $1.50
Oak, Brass and White Curtain Poles at 10c

A Valuable Man.
"Yps. hp bnd som. rnrp trouble witb

his eyes,"' said th celebrated oculist.
"Every time he started to read he
would read double."

'Toor fellow:" remarked the sympa-
thetic person. "I suppose that inter-
fered with his hold ins a srood position."

"Not at all. The eas company sob-We- d

him up in a Jiffy and gave him a
lucrative job reading sras meters."
London AGENTS FOR IVIAY iVIAlNITOiM PATTERNS

THE MOOSEEM STORE, Cor. SHIm aedl Mamm
The nnDOfThe Body.The organ around which all the other organsrevolve, and upon which they are largely de-

pendent for their welfare, is the stomachWhen the functions of the stomach become im- -

paired, the bowels and liver also become
To cure a disease of the stomach, liveror bowels yet a 50 cent or SI bottle of Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin at yocr drnj-jlst'-
. !t Is

the promptest relief for constipation and dy?pep; ever cc mpounded.
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